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Summary: Venous fenestrations are a rarely seen entity in the neck. Although their clinical significance is questionable, their importance in presurgical planning may be considerable. We present a report of two cases of internal jugular vein fenestration.

Fenestrations, or complete divisions of vasculature, have been described in many of the craniocervical arteries. One postmortem study has shown that as many as 6% of people have a fenestrated basilar artery (1). Arterial fenestrations have been described in the vertebral artery, the basilar artery, the middle cerebral artery, the anterior cerebral artery, the posterior cerebral artery, the posterior communicating artery, and the posterior communicating artery, and the internal carotid artery. Although multiple craniocervical arterial fenestrations have been described, venous fenestrations have not. Two recent cases of internal jugular vein fenestrations are described herein.

Case Reports

Patient 1

After a fall, a 62-year-old woman presented for CT angiography (CTA) to rule out vertebral artery injury. A CT scan 1 day prior revealed a fracture of the left transverse process of C4. CTA revealed no vascular injury. There was an incidental finding of a fenestrated proximal left internal jugular vein without dilatation (Fig 1).

Patient 2

After a subarachnoid hemorrhage, a 70-year-old man presented for CTA to rule out an intracranial aneurysm. CTA showed areas of moderate and severe stenosis of the proximal right internal carotid artery and complete occlusion of the proximal left internal carotid artery. A significant network of collateral arterial flow was noted. No aneurysm was observed. There was an incidental finding of a fenestrated proximal left internal jugular vein without dilatation (Fig 2).

Discussion

The internal jugular vein is the great collecting vein of the cranium, face, and anterior neck. It is the continuation of the sigmoid sinus beginning at the jugular foramen, where it drains most of the venous blood from the brain as well as CSF. The internal jugular vein continues inferiorly from the skull base until it joins the subclavian vein to form the brachiocephalic vein.

Fenestration of the internal jugular vein is uncommon. There have been five previously published reports of seven cases of a fenestrated internal jugular vein (2–6). One study estimated that fenestration of the internal jugular vein occurs in as much as 0.4% of the population (2).

Fenestrated arteries are associated with an increased incidence of aneurysm formation at the fenestration. As with aneurysms that tend to occur at any vessel bifurcation, the two theories that are most commonly presented to explain the association of increased incidence of aneurysm formation at fenestrations include turbulent flow at the bifurcation point and a defect in the media at both the proximal and distal branch points (7).

Fenestrated jugular veins have been associated in other reports with phlebectasia, a local fusiform dilatation (2–4). The jugular veins were not dilated in our cases. The cause of phlebectasia is unknown. There are no other anomalies associated with jugular fenestration. There is likely no clinical significance of a fenestrated jugular vein, although rare, can occur will help avoid radiologic misinterpretations or misidentifications of the vascular anatomic structures encountered in digital or conventional angiography.
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Fig 1. The appearance of an internal jugular vein on CTA images is characteristic. The vein begins its course with a single lumen (A, B). It then bifurcates forming two distinct lumena (C). As the vein continues caudally, it once again becomes a single vessel (D, E). Panel F shows the fenestrated internal jugular vein reformatted in a single sagittal, oblique plane.

Fig 2. The fenestrated internal jugular vein in our second patient is seen in a single oblique plane.